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2223 Asbury Avenue I Ocean City
Large 3 bedroom + plus loft + plus bonus room townhouse . 
1530 square feet easily sleeps 10 . Spacious 4th bedroom loft 
for the kids! rental income$ property. Newer carpets & paint. 
Open fl oor plan w/ Fireplace & great room. Outside shower, 
plenty of parking, storage, pvt deck ,maintenance free exte-
rior siding. . This townhome is special because it is in the rear 
(set back off the street) providing quiet and private living. The 
location is IDEAL because it is a short walk to boardwalk and 
Gold coast beaches . Super close to Blitzes market, Uncle 
Bills , Kessel's corner. $519,000

3232 Simpson Avenue I Ocean City
Affordable updated, move- in ranch home with 3 spacious 
bedrooms on a big 50x115 lot with detached garage. Fea-
tures include a 4 season Florida sun room front porch , hard-
wood fl ooring, gas heat & central air. Large detached garage, 
colorful vibrant rear yard with ample parking & enclosed out-
side shower. Move in condition. Priced below assessment. 
One level living in a tranquil neighborhood near one of Ocean 
City's fi nest beaches . Close to Acme, pharmacy and 34th 
street playground and park! $449,400

3116 Bay Avenue I Ocean City
Beautifully upgraded 3 bedroom ranch with great fl ow in 
desirable Baylandings neighborhood. Gleaming hardwood 
fl oors , stainless steel appliances , large modern kitchen with 
smartly appointed backsplash and crown molding. Reno-
vated bathrooms and designer lighting fi xtures plus a stor-
age attic ! Laundry room exits to outside enclosed shower, 1 
car detached garage and landscaped grounds. Plenty of off 
street parking, newer roof and just minutes to great beaches, 
shopping , park and restaurants. $415,000

1341 Simpson Avenue I Ocean City
Perfect sized single family shore home for those who do NOT 
want a big house and all of its maintenance .This bungalow 
sits just right on a spacious 40 x 115 lot allowing for: plenty 
of room for parking,an outside shed, gardening, entertaining 
on a deck & a wiffl e ball stadium. Cheery interior features 
include : 2 bedrooms and bath on fi rst fl oor ,modern kitchen & 
washer/dryer. 2nd fl oor is an attic bedroom plus a loft for stor-
age. Downsize to the shore with dignity and tranquility! Close 
to public transportation, shopping, beaches. $359,000

2322 Asbury Avenue I Ocean City
2nd fl oor condo with sky deck >> invest and escape into 
this Goldcoast neighborhood. Outstanding features include 
gleaming hardwood fl ooring ,updated kitchen with island , 
stainless steel appliances & granite counter tops. Crafted in 
lay backsplash, great room fi replace, storage attic and mod-
ern baths. Vaulted ceilings and well appointed light fi xtures 
cascade this 3 bedroom 2 bath moneymaker . Three sepa-
rate decks give you access to the rooftop, front porch and 
rear deck. Ground level provides ample parking for 4 cars, 
enclosed outside shower and large storage room for bikes 
and beach chairs. Central air and gas heating systems newly 
installed in 2016. Short walk to boardwalk, beach and local 
eateries. $494,000

1106 Central Avenue I Ocean City
Spacious 4 bedroom condo, move in condition ,near 
beach,summer rental income. Extra Big front deck, parking, 
several exits . High coffered ceilings, fi replace, wide base-
boards & wood fl ooring. Wainscoting ,bay window & solid 
panel doors. Modern kitchen and bathrooms, gas heat, new 
central air & brand new roof! Walk to Starbucks ,beach and 
boards. Best 4 bedroom value on the island > go ahead and 
fact check it .. this is not fake news. $449,000


